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»fOTTAWA, March 21.—(Special).—Another day In the house, 
part of It taken up with reciprocity. And what is.Che net result, as 
far as that question Is concerned? That reciprocity Is already, or 
fast becoming a corpse. To be touched, if touched at all, with the 
sanitary gloves of the undertaker. From the day It came Into the 
house It has been of the nature of an Intrusion—something thrown 
over the wall Into the midst of tbe representatives of tihe people.

What Is to be done with It? Is It a good enough-slogan to go 
to the country with? Hardly. Or, It to be taken to the country, then 
certainly, the sooner the better, as far as the government Is con
cerned. So the talk about an early dissolution turns on how best 
to handle the unsavory topic, and the public, who may be the final 
Inquest. If the United States Congress would only bury .lt, so much 
the better for the Liberals. And this Is what Liberals are praying tor. 
The parliamentary situation to-night shapes up, if It shapes up at 
all, In the direction of drifting along for a month or.more, with a 
temporary vote of supplies, and then trusting to some exigency that 
will delay anything like serious treatment of the question.

Rather a most uh-Canadlan situation—that the Canadian Parlia
ment should spend time on a question -that the congress of the United 
States should finally settle wtlho-ut regard to Canadian opinion. Par
liament Is developing less and less Interest in a question that at Its 
best is so far a very academic Issue, as well as unsavory.

The question got into the house this Afternoon on the motion to 
go into supply, when Mr. Middleton of Grey read The Globe’s article 
of yesterday, threatening an early election. He did not succeed In 
eliciting any statement from the ministry, and ended in the waste of 
an hour or more.
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Leaders in Legislature Await 
More Definite Assurance 
That Measure Has Public 
Sentiment Behind It — Ten 
Years Will Not Bring Af
firmative Answer, Says 
Premier Whitney
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? ft ■ •TED 1ÏÏ&1 EOTTAWA, March 21.—-(Special.)—A 

by-election in the constituency of 
f North York, at present represented by 

6tr A. B. Aylesvvorth, will take place 
telore the close ot the present session, 
jttd it was reported to-night that or- 

I tiers have been sent to Mr. Parmalee",
I the King’s printer, to get the. voters’ 

gets -tor tills tiding out Immediately.
I > This will be the first test on the reci

procity Issue, and as the minister of 
| justice definitely decided not to seek 
| ie-election, but to retire from jactive 

political warfare, the contest will be 
L ' -waged on the fair ground of -both can- 

F dklatee being without the prestige of 
L g cabinet position. The determination 
■ of the government to make a test casd*
F; on the reciprocity agreement, coupled 

[t with Sir Allen Aylesworth’s desire to 
be relieved Immediately of the duties ot 

f bis portfolio, which Iris deafness has 

made ' Irksome of late, Is responsible
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centlv, and oniv a short time aco ibo-u-ght to many, as tbe spirited Several members declared the moa- TRIED THRICE FOR MURDER. New Masonic Hall. - F ' , *1 s woman’s suffrage there had been at-

gzsr"***“,d“~™us*.
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and Aime Houle, the YaUeyfieUl far-,---------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------- ~d InT dTstricT 611-66,8 t0 be- ®f the intelligent women of thto
mers who were arrested nearly two , uj>cneu in in is aistnct.
years ago on suspicion of having mur- ]
,1< red their brotlier-in-law. Domina ! !

I Pelletier, were to-day acquitted by the 
I jury after »20 minutes’ deliberation.

CARRIAGE FACTORY BURNED.

MONTREAL. March 21.—Fire entirety 
gutted the Lanlvlere Carriage Fac- 
t rry on St. Antoine-st. shortly after 
midnight this morning. The building 
v as a wooden structure, and varn'eli, 
oil and peint- helped the flames con- 

: eiderably.
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Woman's suffrage occupied the at

tention of the Ontylo Legislature yes
terday afternoon. Representative mem
bers of the various woman'® enfran
chisement associations and other ladles 
thronged the Speaker’s gallery. The

1

hr, h\Lty.1

m ?î>

other gklleries were also filled by visit 
ors, who glistened with close attention 
to the speeches.

The Introduction of the bill by Al
lan Studholme (Labor, East Hamilton) 
was not taken seriously by a number 
of the members, who, after Indulging 
In bantering remarks,^and a certain 
amount of Ironical applause, betook 
themselves to the corridor». Sir James 
Whitney and Hoir. A. G. MacKay
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W1LFY : I wants to make the wheels go round faster.

gave the mover of the bill a respectful 
hearing, as was aleo the case with 
about half the other members of the 
house. Hon. Dr. Reaume, Hon. James 
8. Duff and Hon. J, S. Hendrle were 
absent, representing the Ontario Cabi
net at the funeral pf the late D. F. 
Toichard, caterer at the Parliament 
Buildings.

In opening the discussion, on his bill 
to grant women’s suffrage, Mr. Stud
holme said the subject was as Impor
tant as the subject of reciprocity, 
which bad occupied the attention ot 
the government for the past two weeks.

The question was; - "Are women fit 
to vote?" Men seemed to have a habit 
of saying "no," and it was an Insult 
to Canadian women. With their splen
did Intelligence and magnificent edu
cation they were Just as capable to vote 
as any man at present sitting In the 
legislature.
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... .45 A Specious Proposal i Do Women Want It ?

A. E. Donovan (Con.). Brockvlll*. 
Prices for real estate holdings on arFued that It had been to the beet ln- 

Yonge-street continue to advance, jt Vrest society tliat women be not 
was announced yesterday that the pro- v<>te all<1 the legislature
perties at aumeere 99 and 101, at pry- "’a,E, untU they were aheo’utely
sent occupied by the Ontario Diamond 1 J** "'®merl ot the
Co.. Scherrer’s Restaurant and the rL S , TT,
Cem Music Store, had been turned over j U , ll‘at the Intelligent

' ‘t*6100, Per f°0t- The total frontal to St m'X
abou 37 feet. The purchaser I, an R. J. M^ck O-IW E^Lunh 

toe. fh syndicate, and It Is understood ton whose Irish wit and accent arc 
that the property was acquired as an rlelily appreciated, was applauded un 
investment.. , til the whole audûorium ŒS wTSi

he rose to hUe feet. He confessed that 
he fiidn’t tiave very- much to eay that 
wa» Kolng to please the ladles in the 

There are a num. galleries, but he simply had to say 
ner^.“‘wh Noe*» eomethlng, because all the members of 
mi L , b^t8 tor hle household were women, and they 
this spring. In fact would go for him If he didn’t take some 
It might be said 
that the entire btiL

MORE YONGE-STREET DEALS..

(Canadian Associated Press 
Cable). :

LONDON,, March 21.—The 
Newcastle Chronicle says aneut 
arbitration: "If we withdraw : 

forces It would not-be long
ELS, $1.79

our
before the United States an
nexed every inch of territory 
from Alaska to Winnipeg. It 
is not improbable that -the next 

of American diplomacy

a few with 
he'd. Worth

............. 1.79 move
will be the offering of some 
concession like the free passage, 
of warships thru the Panama 
Canal as a recognition of the 
cession of Vancouver Island,
Alberta, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, Saskatchewan, Manito
ba and Ontario. Despite the 
disclaimers, we need be In no
doubt as to the desire of the _ a- „ .. .
United States to see the entire ^--------------- Put °r the Engl.sh
wheat belt of Western Canada factories Is somc-
under the Stars and Stripes, so thing considerably different from th it 
that the territory- from Chicago ^ ot tost season. The Dlneen Company, I 
right up to Alaska would he who are so e Canadian agents for Henry ;

Heath of London, and Dunlap of New 1 
York, announce that the entire 
stock la now on sale.

Not the Featherbone Co.
The Featherbone Novelry Co., To

ronto. deny the report published In 
Ifiie Sunday World In connection with 
the change In the firm of A. E. Rea & 
Co. This . company has not now nr 
never had any connection whatever 
With the Featherhooe Novelry Co. (A 
T. Reid & Co., Limited).

NEW SPRING HATS FOR MEN.&

3c TARD. 
Irish Make

suits and 
1 20c. Wed-

.. .18
inches wide, 

I'1 -e and 15c.

Continued on Page 9, Col. 4.
Madame Sherry Matinee To-Day.
It will l>e a gala dav for the ladies 

at the “Madame Sherr'-" matinee at 
toe .Princess Theatre this afternoon. 
"Madame Sherry" has certainly; ful
filled all expectations and. like New

iWORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to |
phone Complaint Department, 3Ii r 
6308. regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

IAUTO CHEMICAL AND HOSE WAGON.
under the Jurisdiction of Wash
ington."

Aitho tins masi.ve steel fire-fighter weighs seven tons, it can hustle to a blaze at 40 miles an hour. With tts
"i" v • -adder.- and extinguisher* it can -leal w ith -an ordinary lire single-handed. It carries 10 men and ' ork. Toronto Is simply crazy over the 

tS’.’vv. torvurtu may soon have three iuservlcc. * play.
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